[Immediate and long-term results of coronary stent implantation without predilatation (direct stenting) in patients with coronary heart disease].
The paper assesses the immediate and long-term results of direct stenting (without the stage of predilation) and compares with the outcomes of conventional stent implantation. A prospective study included 183 patients. All the patients were divided into two groups according to the procedure of stent implantation. In 85 (46.7%) patients, the stent was implanted without preliminary predilation of stenosis (direct stenting). These patients formed Group 1. Group 2 comprised 97 (53.3%) patients in whom the stent was placed by using the routine procedure. All the patients enrolled into the study had types A, B1, and B2 stenoses according to the ACC/AHA classification and received the conventional antiaggregatory and anticoagulant therapy. The technical success of direct stenting was 97.7%. There were no cases of stent dislocation and loss during direct stenting or expansion of a balloon and stent. Analyzing the immediate results in all the patients of the both groups showed a positive angiographic success. Thus, a primary angiographic and clinical success of direct stenting was achieved in all (100%) patients. Recurrent angina pectoris with restenosis was observed in 8 (9.4%) patients in Group 1 and in 21 (21.6%) in Group 2 (p < 0.05). Direct stenting significantly differs from the routine stent implantation in all procedure parameters. Thus, direct stenting in patients with uncomplicated stenoses is a safe and feasible procedure.